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Feminine News-Views
SOCIALS - FASHIONS - SEWING AND COOKING HINTS

By LUCILLE HEFFNER, At The Library
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“ Helen K im zey  
'̂ comes Bride O f 

Floyd Evans

Mrs. D. L. Kimzey, of 
have announced the 

^  ® of their daughter, Helen 
. ’ A. Floyd Evans, son 
■̂aiid Mrs. T. M. Evans of 

|j<i.®®st. The wedding took 
'Hin) 5th in Clayton,
- '  ttev. w . H. Wheelis offi- 

the double ring cer-

i‘/ i ‘'̂ 6groom is a veteran of
LVi

served three 
ysars overseas. He 

^  Jasper high school of 
and is employed as
the Refining Room.

fi  In
R ecently

®̂o>̂ Se Owen of 
announced the mar- 

daughter, Miss Jean 
mi, *-raig Snipes, son of 

Dan Snipes of Ros- 
was performed 

fc lirifi 28th in Georgia.
S  „ ® attended school in 
5̂ the groom is a

. Rosman high school, 
tn years in the army, 

years in the Euro- 
V  ,®*'- He is employed in 
<5^epartment.

Comer”
*d Prom Pa^e Ten)

to  Stephens Davis was 
and Mrs. Robert Da- 
iber 24th at the Tran- 

*eiglj®l®̂ unity hospital. TheI .  ,Co]

eight pounds,

Larry and Harry, 
i" Om Calvin
W v u Transylvania

*}ospital. The father is 
I ^hop employee.

S l  K'*'®' Bryant an-
> 91 X i - o f  a son, Thomas 
\  J^sion Hospital on Oc- 
tfli Bryant is in Applied

^  j ^osylvania Community 
li® Larry Queen, was 

^nd Mrs. Carl Vance 
Carl is employed 

 ̂ Shop.

^^®Jighter, Dorothy Jean, 
^oine of Mr. and 

*i. Cagle on October 13.
employee of Inspec- 

^ment, »B” Shift.
jLf '  ------

vM H, Medford have
birth of a son, Wil- 

on September 19. He 
^-Unds at birth. Ned is 

\  ‘ Ecusta’s Control de-

{U{; j Sa g s  t h a t  w o n ’t
5b ? the movies are due 
t)â  ^"y day. They’re 

V opaque, oil
™  ̂ chemically sound-

^ ̂ pONCRETE floors, 
*>e confortable walk- 
iHij-̂ ade from a concrete- 

’̂ ecently developed.

Married In Georgia Recently
□

MRS, ROBERT CHAPPELL was Miss Josephine Powell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Powell, of Rosman, beforei her marriage to 

Technl'cal Sergeant Chappejl in Clayton, Ga. The groom is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. George ChappeU, also of Rosman. The bride has 

been employflid at Ecnsta for more than three; years.

W ed In Brevard First Baptist Church

m m m

MR. AND MRS. JESSE RAY HINKLE were married on Septero- 
bclr 7th. at the First Baptist church of Brevard. The bride was for
merly Miss Thelma Luther, daughter of Mr. J. M. Luther of An
drews. The bride is a Finishing department employee. Mr. Hinkle 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hinkle^ of Oakland.

Your Guide To 
Daily Living

From Washington Bureaa

AN AUTOMATIC PRESSURE 
COOKER which operates on elec
tric current and turns itself off 
when the food is done is on its 
way to you. It should be in stores 
sometime next year.

MEMO TO VETERANS. At least 
a million suits made from surplus 
war fabric to retail at around $30 
are coming on the market. Stores 
will hold them especially for ex- 
servicemen.

BREAST OF YOUNG CHICKEN 
has been discovered to be an excel
lent source of the important anti
pellagra B. vitamin, comparing 
xavorably with pork and beef liv
ers in this respect.

FURNITURE MANUFACTUR
ERS see no way to catch up with 
abnormally high replacement de
mands, plus the needs of new 
families, for at least a year yet  
Only one out of ten persons want
ing bedroom and dining-room sets 
will be able to get them during the 
next several months, they estimate. 
Good lumber and wire for springs 
are the greatest scarcities.

WALLPAPER is not yet abun
dant, due to the continuing high 
aemand for all paper products, but 
manufacturers are adding new pat
terns which they couldn’t do dur
ing the war and the over-adl sup
ply is steadily improving.

DON’T EXPECT MUCH SHEER 
LINEN on the market next sum
mer. Ireland and Belgium are hav
ing their production problems, too.

PERMANENT WAC? The next 
congress will consider legislation 
to make the WAC a permanent part 
of the army. Meantime, no new re
cruits are being accepted, but dis
charged WACs can enter the ser
vice.

BY NEXT SUMMER you can 
get frozen tropical fruits from Por
to Rico, where a big quick-freezing 
plant now is under construction.

MORE BEET SUGAR is coming 
out of the West this fall—about 20 
per cent more than last year. That 
will mean more sugar, but not 20 
per cent more; beet sugar accounts 
for only about 20 per cent of our 
total supply.

YOUR SALT CELLARS won’t 
clog if you use a new moisture ab
sorbent which will take in water 
up to 40 per cent of its own weight. 
It can be used again after a few 
minutes in the oven.

EYEGLASSES W I T H  NO 
GLARE may soon be available. A 
process has been developed for 
coating the lenses with a trans
parent durable film which reduces 
light reflection to next to nothing.

THERE’S A NEW LIQUID 
which works like magic on wobbly 
chairs and loose tool handles. It 
expands the wood fibers in the 
rung or handle so it swells tight 
in its socket. Other uses: shrink
ing old screw and nail holes so 
they can be used again; silencing 
squeaky stairs.

VENETIAN WINDOW. A new 
glass has slats which open hori
zontally like a Venetian blind. Up 
to 90 per cent of the window area 
can be opened. When closed, the 
slats overlap to create a watertight 
seal. It can be made up for doors, 
ceilings and interior walls.

FOR DELICATE LINGERIE and 
other materials there is a new hand 
washer shaped like a plunger. 
Made of molded rubber, it is per
forated to provide a light dousing 
action and said to be especially 
suitable for washing rayons.


